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FOREi:TORD 
This study vm.s f irst propose r~ as a proj<Hf of the Mineral Resources 
Connnit tee of the State Planning Board under the direcrtion of t he Ste:ce Geo ... , 
logiea l survey and 1mdertaken a a Work Projects Admi'nistre.tion project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board$ and .was continued under the Pla nning 
Board until the.t body was abolished July 1:r 19,39 by _ the State Legislature 11 
At that time s_ onsot~hip v transferred to the South Dakota Agri cultural 
· Experiment Stat ion and the Sta.te College Extension Service 11 South De.k ote. Sta.ta 
Colleg:e a Field work was begun October l, 1938 and v-n1s practically complo-ted 
by F bruary 15i 1939~ Worke.s w~re assigned in the several counties · und~r 
the ~upervi :ion e.nd dire l~ ion (;If the County Agricultural AgentiJ , nd Field 
Supervisors who were e mployed by the Vfork Project's Administrat ion~ Question-
naire~ v,ere mailed out from the offices of' the County Agents and vre e eheckad 
and ·ba.bulated in these offices e The material was then forwarded to the een-
tra.l offfoa for final tabula:Hon and anal~rsia under the direction of Elloor E ~ 
Mslaem and Wa lter Va Searight o 
Particular credit should be given to the individual County Agr icultural 
Agents in -bhe va..rious counties of' ·the state who arranged the contacts with 
. . 
the individuals from whom these data were co l~ee.ted , furnished ~ large por.., 
tion '0£ the necessary supplies for field v10rk., and directed the workers en-
gaged in collec·ting field datac Without t his assists.nos in , ge.-chering be.sic 
data 3 this ·study could not lw:ve been ·cond1,~cterl o The va_lue of tho report i s 
therefore in dire ct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these b~sic 
data. 
IlITRODUCT ION 
PURPOSE 
This._ report on_ rural we.te:r ~u~plies of South Dakota ha.s been prepar• 
ed t o . pre.sent data recently tr1ade a.vailal?le on the types and the sources of 
\.. 
water supply., exclusive o_f stream, _la.ke and_ dam waters~ The information pre-
sented is of _importance .to evaluate present supplies • . It should also prove 
useful as a be.sis for further · dave lopmerrli of supplies where they a.re needed 
or become necesse.ry0 Further, it is hoped that the fact s presented may prove 
· of value in any program of wator c onservation~. 
SOURCES OF INFORIJATION 
Questionnaires were sent to allz. or essentially all 0£ the farmers of 
the state, asking for complGte data on farm vre lls and supplementary supplies, 
with the ~xcept i on of the supplies a.boye noted Q A most gratifying number re"'." 
turned questionnaires, actually 60 ,,1% average for the entire state r., The oov,.. 
erage _is probably more than 60@1% since it is likely that ma~ unanswered in~ 
quiries vrere those ~?· :farmers who vtere without vrells,the type of supply empha~ 
sized in the questionnaires., The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
infonn.ation .contained in the file s of the State Geological Survey, the office 
. 
of the State Engineer, and reports of the United States Geological Survey 0 
This supplementary in.formation, together vtith that contained in question-
naires was used in making the we 11 looa.t ion maps included in this report It 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and an.alyzed statisti~ 
.. 
cslly by eounties,vthich v1ore made the areal units of study oV'fithin the C(?Unty
8
_ 
Acknowledgments - The authors wish especially to acknowledge 'and . command tho 
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Since s ha.11,rv<t waters are 
the mos· important sov.rce of .ru.r- a l. supply in South _Dnkota;wells 200 fee·t; deep 
and lee:s were plotte d on ~, oun-l'iy maps fr om which maps _indicating depths of 
wells by '50 foot j_nterve.ls vrere made t, Spr ings, shown on t he we 11 location map ~ 
and cisternB. were a.lso t abulated a s import ant snppl ementa.ry supplies,although 
the latter· do net a.ppea.r· on me.ps {:' !" in tho tab les in this ropo~t e 
PRESEl'IT.~.T ION OF DATA 
F r ;oonvenienc!e 'and uti.lity >-;,thi s :report ha.1:.~. been divided into sections~ 
oe.eh eovering one ~.,mnty~ o.nd e{A.oh aounty se ie-tion bound separately# 
county report c ontair1.s the follovring material ·wherever possible ~ 
Ea.eh 
1 ~ We 11 Lo tion lhp g· This map shc..,1vrn the locat ion of .all wells and 
s prings within the ounty 9 so f a as i nformat ion is now available , These have · 
been plotted in such !1i. manner that artesian and shellovv wells cran be differen-
tiated readily by th.a re der ,~ Artes ian wells, where they occur g are divided 
into f'lc-~7i..ng and pumped~ .Artesian Vf'B lls s howinG decreased flow and those re- . 
ported es controlled a.re a l so i ndicated by symbols ~ Shallov1 wells are differ-
entiated as adequate ·and ina_dequatt,,. and d:ry holes as of 1938 a.re locat ed Ill 
W6 lls from other · s om·ce$ o,f inform.at ion other than questionnaires collected 
by thi~ surve -a re shown i n blue 1, 
2o. Shallow Yik.111 Mag·i This map s hows .1 a4 accurately as possible ., in 
50 foot intervals »the depths at whi ch shallow supplies are commonly cbtained., 
Wher.e shall~v \~lls, a.re abundant:') a.s indicated by the wall locatio,n map., the 
map is as accurate as ·the information on which it is ba.seds but where such 
,~ra ls are sparsely dist i.buted errors are like l y to occur " In many ple.ees re-
oorts of .hallow ·wel ls are abaent~in which ~at• the a~o 0 h b 1 rt b1 , ... ... .... .., . • ... a.s . at:tn e ·-e.!'v.:. 
J(t Ta.ble ·o.r Pumped lVellal' from Oto 2QO .feet (inclusive) in depth, 
This tabla shows minimumj nuu:i mum~ and av-erage· depths of wells within t h61 
,.~ ountv_0, ~ rn; '.r"" "."'O.,..,L1::. d i· 11 ··che qno,.,.;•l- 4 onr-,n1.' y>n,.., ··- '11 • b 11 t.: on .... b t 1· . 'Th ,. .> g.,, v l.., ,. vv uv... ... ..u - v<a .. e. . o. .i.. i. 6 a ... e y .ovms 11p s. e 
) 
,.,,_3 .... 
erth and the number of w lls s uitable or unsui~able for drinking are shown 
in this table e Further 11.the a.dequa.ey of supplys as indi ated on t he question• 
naires , and us& for irrigation are s hown here fl 
4 ~ Ttible of We 11.s greater in depth t han 200 feet, Mininrum~ maximumi 
an d average _de pths a.re indicated., Cha:(acter» reporte d as hard ~ medium or 
soft is tabnlo.ted ~ Adeq~acy and use for irrigation are sh,c,vm as in the pre ~~ . 
oading tabl e GI 
5 ~ Table of' flowing walls: Minimum;; maximumh' and ave rage depths are 
.shown toe;ether with genera.I chara,cter and use for irrigation .. The volume of 
flow a s reportedi and the number of fJ.ovring wells reported as equipped ,vith 
control valves is also included in this t~ble$ 
SUMUAR Y OF STATE SUPPLlES 
In the entire state ., a total of' 48~479 v,e lla were reported in respoMe 
to queationnaires, returnod by 60 o1% of tha rec ipients~ If thosa who did not 
res pond ha e a number of vrells in proporti~n to those who reported i ther e are 
a.pp:roximLttely 80~000 we lls in South Dakota" There are possibly many less than. 
t hi s number since sev_eral counties with large numbers of wells returned -ever 
75% cr,f ·lihe questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not· reply 
beca11se they were n o~ r eq·uested to do so in the formal questionnaire I) or the 
wells repor·ted,. 16 ,.2% are artesian~ including both pumped and flowinr; wellse 
Shallow wel s aro 83~8% of ·the wella reported~ Walla f'rom shs.llovi source,s. 
al"'& thu C)bviously by f ar the most i mport ant means £.or obtaining wa er i n 
rural South Dakota ~ 
Import e.nt uppleme1 ... tary s upp l ie s a.re cisterns and springs Roughly; 
there is re than one c i stern t oe~ h 40 w~lls~ 
however 1 i n ' om1ti s wi h ve-ry few VJ't'jlls> 0 c.- that in some ocalitie t hey ar~ 
-~f ("; Onsiderab l ~ importam; tJ .,. 
JACKSON COUNTY 
Jackson county lies in the west central part of South Dakota , I t is 
bounded on the north by Haakon cormty., 011 the east by _Jones county, on the 
south b~r the White River and by ~~:ashabaugh anc Mellette counties , and on the 
west by Pennj_ngton county ~ 
r----~---------.~-•r"---------...,---r--i 
L 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Jackson county 
Jackson county is devoted mainly to agriculture, with 279 .,047 acres (53 .4 
per cent) of the 52;.:;,24c acres of the county in farms which are divided into 
.393 farm units of approxinately 710 acr~s each . r::1heat,. oats, corn, barley, and 
r.1e ar e the imrortant fielc c:. opsjbeing produced in the or-der ria.m.ed .. Livest ock 
is also important; cat t le, she€p and lambs, horses a:rd mules, and hogs being 
raised in tr.:e order ra.med .. The raising of chickens is a}so important in the 
county., {i-
Farm units of tl".~ s tyre c~e;vot~d to · cattle and oth&r liv&stoc:, ru;uire 
gen ·;rally distributed · sources of wa.te·r supply .. Tl-:e supplies required are not 
great~ but adequate and col"stant supplies of suitable underground water at low 
· cost are necessary to operate farms of thesy sizes ard orr anizat ion profitably'!' 
The well loco.tion map of Jacksor: cqunty indicates that, in general Y such sup-
plies are available and widely distri buted ~ 
On the well locction maps of the county reports all deep flowing wells 
obtaining wa-ter from artesian sources,. mostly tbe Dakota-Lakota sandstol"1es 
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are shown ir. black, but only one such well was report ed £'rem Jackson county . 
All other vrelJ s Hre shown i.n red and are called shallow wells regardless of 
depth,, On all other rnaps and in tables and te:Kt of thj_s report, the t€rrr. shal-
low wells a.p1~J.ics to t .hose wells 2( 0 feE:t or less in depth, and thoae well~ 
more than 2C.C fE:et _deep are treated as deEp welJ s.. Only ore of these, the 
artesian well, '"ms rE::i:-orted p 
Qt!estionnaires v.~ere sent to 27 0 farmers and laT'd owners in JacJ. son countr 
of wl:om 1?1 ( 63 .. 3 pe:r cent) rcsrondecl with inforr:atiori 'or 168 welJ s, 148 cis-
terrts, and 2 sprinrs. 
DEPTH AfD DISTRILUTION 
Rural well water suppJ. ies of Jackson county are obtained almost E·ntirely 
from shallow pumped wells~ Tr.ese shallow wells were sparsely but widely cis-
tributed ovE-r· the countr, vrith apr-roxir::ately 1 well to every L,,, .C sqn1re miles. 
Shallow welJ. s: z,:early al.l of the rural vrater suppliE:s of Jackson county 
are obtained from very shallow depths ,, ApproxirPately 99 _ per cent (99 .4) of 
a.11 welJ.s reported in Jackson county we e shallow pumped and the.se were mostly 
very shallow., Of the 167 i1hallow wells reported, 9:;.1 per cent were less than 
5C feet in depth, nnd 3 . 9 per cent from 50 t .o lCiC fEet in depth~ Thus, all 
shallow wel:1 s reported were less thin lC C fe:et in der,th.. Tl e average depth of 
tl:E-se wells i s 22 feet e 
As tte Titite River is t .he southcrf'.l . bounclt1ry of Jackson cou:rty, several 
townships are frac_tional, but all townsl:ips _reported one. or rr,,.;re shal: ow welJ.s 
with the exception of a fractional township, Twr,.3S~,R.24E., (see shallow well 
map). The average numt-er of weJ ... s reported per township is 7,,3<> Seventeen 
townships out of 23 reported,listed less than 10 wells (5~3) p~r township, and 
6 townships rcrorted m(•re than . lC but less than 16 wells per township for an 
avero.ee of 12.,7.,. The higher proportiorrs of wells were rerorted from a group 
of five townships i:."1 the northeaatern part of the county and from one township 
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\ 
In the northwestern part (see able land shallow water tr.ap for d.:i.stributfon 
within townships). 
De€.p Vlells: Only one( .6 per cent)of the wells report-ed in Jacksor.. county 
wns a. deep v,elJ. and thir one was a deep flowil"g well in Twp ... JS., Rec. 22E., 
which obtairis vrater at a depth of .3640 f ee"t, .  
ported. 
CIIARACTER OF WELL 1.'fATLRS 
In ortler to determ::.ne character of water in the ·= county, u.scrs · wex·e · asked· 
to indicutE. ,vhe~her t!··.ey corsidei•t.d supplies to be lte.rd 9 morlerate.J.y hard, or 
soft. Althouch chemical analyses a.re not cor.:imonly o.va.He.ble to furr.-ers, usage 
of the wat(:r orf·ers a fairly eood criterion of quality until ad£c:uate labora-
tory analyses ate availabJe ~ 
In eenerc:.1, viell surplies of Jackson count~-~ produce Lart VIE .. tf.r. Of ~ 5S 
weJ: s on vrl.ich rE:;port c:- were rr.ace or- chare.cter of' wDtE r .,, C.3 ( 52 . 2 p<:.r cent )r ro-
. duced hard we.ter; 46 · (2e .9 per cent) . moder~t€ly hard; and 30 (1£:.,<; per · cer.t) 
soft . Thus, waters from a::·proximate:ly fotu· fifths ( e.1 pEr cent) of shallow 
wells r-rnre rE.portec! hard or mod<;;·rately r,ard in cLara.cter . Thf. se ts.rd water 
weJ.ls v;ere v•ide.ly distribt)ted over tbe courty w:i.th tl:.e exctpt,ion of the south-
eastern part wherE~ sof t vmte.r wel1s r,rE-don·,inated . 
The percentare of unsuito.bJ.e · niters :ts hi'ghe:r tl-.an in mo.ny South Dt,.kota 
count,ie. s , but in . ccneral, well vmters of Jackson county are suitr,ble for 
d:rinkinc purroses . Of n t .otal of 115 shalJ ow ,:ells on which r eports v:ere made 
r E;earclint:: suitabilit:r of vn te:r for dririkj_rc purposes , 75 ( ( 5 . 2 pu" cent.) pro-
duced '7a.ter suitable for drinkine 1 v1hereas 40 (.3li- · 8 per cent ) wer e reported 
unm i tnble fot· drinkirig _ 
From the deE:p flowir'g wie11 soft .wr..ter waa r er,o:rted. (sE e t al~Je 1) "' Weter 
f'ron:. this well was also r eported to be suitable for drinking purposes ~ 
Sur:."ace contamination 1.s the cause for unsatisfactory cnal"act~r 0f drir.k 
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ing wate::r in some ens es, but ir most cases objectionable or dise.creea.ble chem 
ical ingredients art rresent .. Cbe:rdcal arialyses may possibly reveal the occur-
ence of injurious ingredient in sotne cases4' 
The pereentage of inadequacy in Jackson county is somewhat greater tbe.n 
in many other counti(s of. the state e:rd adequate sunplies are · an importa.r-' . 
problem here .. However, in general, supp}i€:.S were reported adequate for pres- -
· e:rit reeds,; Needs vary however, and char res in land t1se, modif:lcr·t ion of .fei.rm 
management, or dry cyclee .in this -ar1d surronndirg land are~s would effect the 
e.mo,mt of water rcq1.dred as well as the a.mount available from tLe. sb1llow 
wells., Changes in the size a.11d rumber of herds of cattle are. important in this 
area. 
I 
Of 167. shallow wells r€ported oY.1, approximate.ly one out of three was in•• 
_/ 
adequate for ct1.rrent needs~ rrhus, 65 $ 3 per cent rep::-,rted e.n adequate surply 
and 34 .. 7 pEr cent showed an inadequate supply .. Of the shallor, wells reported 
only f otir ( 2. 5 per cent) were used for domestic pt :rposes, 72 ( 45 per cent) for 
stock only, and 84 (52 ~5 r:er cent) us€:d for both stock and domestic purposes ~ 
Thus, a total of 156 wells (S? -5 per cent) were used to water 6050 head or 
livestock in 1938~ 
An adequate supply of water was rerorted from tr.e flowing well and t.he 
watE.:r from this well v.ras used for botr. stoc1 · and domestic purposE:s. 71c.te:r from 
this well wes used to water lGC head of livestock. 
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs are not an important source 01.. supplementary supplies in Jackson 
county, s:lnce only two were :re . orted"' These were both repo:r1.ied from Twp .. 1S .. ; 
Rgeo19Eo,and were used only for watering livestocko The water of these springs 
was reported soft, and the supply of both wr. a adequate f r current needs ., 
- 12-
Cisterns are imrorte.nt so· ·rces or supplemeri.tary supr:Li6s irt Jackson 
county . Seventy eigr:t WE;re rvportec' , of vd:.:ich 51 were su:rpli..cd by rain a'""d 52 
l!aulerl from other sources.. Thus, t.l erE; is ap1.·roxir.1ately one cistern to every 
tv;o w.ells re:,rcrtec~ in Jackson. county , C1sterns are,. in general. widtly distri-
buted with exceptiors noted in the fractional townships in. tnt;: extreme so·r.tr.-
western rart of the county wLere only one cistern to eleven wells vras reported, 
and from Tv1p ~1S .. ,Rec . 19E , , a.rid Twr o2S .. ,Rge , 2CE . , from which r:o · cisterns v:ere 
rE: po.rt €·d · . 
01istcrns are used as a snbstitute for ha.rd ·Rell water supplies for laun-
dry p1.1rposes, and for cookirig arid dr:i.nkfog where sur;plies arc tmsuitable or · 
inad~quat€ Tr~e irupork.nce of ciste.rns 111 Jackson county is closely reJ.ated, 
therefore, to the dominance of hard water supplies from wells throughout ·the 
count~, . 
... 
JACKSOll COUNTY 
Table L 
D~ .. T OF PutTi:-D ~-!RLI-S FROM O TO 200 FH.,-..t ( INCL Ii ) !N DE..Pl'H , -- -•----
1 
-----------
LOCATION 
1 4~s..1 
1 4-s.l 
t --~ l 
'-~ \.I.. •1 
.. ("' .L, 
19 
2(. 
.. tumber 
I 
L~ 
3 
'::) 
.,I 
i,-s .. 1 21 1 
i I I 
'l'otal · J l 16? I 
DEPTH OF 
Min!: r~1ax.~ 
26 80 
20 L.,.0 
18 36 
I lC 65 
';, 
I 
)4 
6 2C 
I ,, I 1e {.; 
,n I 50 ~..., l 
1· 17 3C 
i 56 
I 
0 
;/ 
2i} 45 
14 2(:, 
14 55 
1( 4c, 
s 55 
_L - -35 
6 22 
1e 21 
- -
J_/_. "" ~"-,, 
u '2!9 
1[, 25 
.. <:" 
.1.- 25 
1<'"' \,.. 27 
lC 2( 
- -
I 
I 
WELLS 
Ave'1 
t~ .. 
2£ 
! 23 
31 I I 
20 j 
14 ! 
15 
22 
I 22 I 
I 
25 
33 
2C 
')"' 
"-•· 
1€ 
2( 
I 19 
15 
2( 
2(.. 
'l~ 
17 
22 
22 
2J 
15 
2c -
J 
C 
I 
-
Hard 
4 
2 
5 
0 
,I 
r< 
0 
( ~· 
l► 
6 
#) 
,:., 
2 
~-
") 
"--
6 
.3 
10 
C 
-
-
-
1 
-
1 
-
-
-
--
e3 
CHARACTER OF lilATER 
I I Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
J:ed., Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
1 - - 1 4 
2 - ~ 2 3 
") 
~ ·- - 1 5 
~- - 'l 
I ~ / l I 2 7 C I 
5 
12 
2 -· .3 7 7 
1 ~~ = 3 3 
- - 2 2 .3 
2 1 - - I~ 
3 6 1 2 0 {.J 
3 1 1 
..... 
.,, 
6 l 2 " 7 
~- ,- 1 1 5 
4 4 2 3 7 
J. - l 2 0 .I 
- - 'l 5 ,/ lJ. 
} J - - 3 
- 2 - ( --· l - -
l 
1 
- 2 -· - l 
- 2 l 1 l 
~ - 2 'i ~ 2 
3 l l - 1,. 
- 3 - -- 3 
l 2 - - .3 
l - - - 1 ·-·-- ---
46 3C 22 40 - 1C9 - ---
\ 
ADF.QUAC.Y OF SUPPLY 
Number !Approximate 
!nade- used for !Acres 
quate Irrigation Irrigated 
1 - --
1 - -
"'l 
-' I - -
4 ! - ·-I 
4 I - -
6 - -
2 -
3 .. -
1 - I ·--
4 - -., 
1 1/1..~ .l. 
2 - -
5 - -
5 - -
I+ - -
5 - -
l 1 1/2 
1 1 1/C 
- - -
2 - -
2 - -
1 - -
- - -
- -
- - -
- ] l - - -
5g 4 l 1/S 
.. 
' Jackson County 
. Table :L 
. DATA ON FLOWING VJELLS _____________ _______________..:;___.:...,:_ _____________________ ~-----------I 
l 
1 
I 
! 
l 
!· 
LOCATION 
'I-vipc Rge . 
.,._,. t"1 f 
r c .. l 22 
Num-
ber 
of 
Well 
l 
'--=-----=-----
Total -~~.L 
I 
I Dlfu.~H OF WELLS 
I CHARACTER OF WATER 
I 
I 
I 
MinJ Max ~ Ave,, 
-;' J' Q -. =• , .... 04 - I ---
--j----
L · Unsuitable 
1orroded for Hare 'Mede Sof~ Casing Drinking I _,__ 
- M~ i I ·- -
-1 ·- I 
I I , - - 1 l ___ - !_ ____ - _ _ , ~-
---------•····---··· ··- -· ----- -----·-· ·------·----·--------
NarE: No o·the:r FlovJing YJells reported in Jackson County 
ADEi~UACY OF 
Number 
Inade- Used for 
.a.dequate quate Irrigation 
1 - --
1 = -- ·--·-
NOTE; No Pumped YJ'ells over 200 fte in Depth reported from Jackson County(' 
SUPPLY 
Approx ,, j Ave~ Number 
Acres ':;allon . Con-
Irrigated Per Min, trolled 
=• 5 i 1 ! 
- -------- __ L_1 __  
Twp . 1S-i ,Rge .. 21.E .• 
Sec,, 24 
Twp e 1S. ,Rge . 2JE .. 
Sec ~. 5 
Twp ~1S.,Rge ~2JE4 
Sec,. 14 
Twp~25S .. ,R.19E,. 
Sec. 8 
Twpo2Se,Rgeo21E~ 
Sec ... '5 
Tw1 .2S.)R .. 23E . 
Sec. 25 
Twp ~2S ~ ,Rge .. 25E. 
Sec 32 
Twp 3S ,Rr,-B,22E 
Sec. 21 
1'wp JS .. tRge. 23E. 
Sec~ 17 
Twr.4S~,Rge _. 2CE .. 
Sec,, 11., 
v.TACKSON COUNTY ViELL NOTES · 
The following are pe.rtinent remarks q1 oted 
from questionnaires returned by f'armcrs and 
a.re included opinions of tbe water situatlon 
as expressed by the individual fs.:r1ne:rs ar.d 
must be so applied .. 
65 feet: 
"I never tested capacity of well.. Uov1ever, the supFJY seems 
to l:,e unlimited a~ lt has nevc.r been pumped dry . Have dug 
many sball6w wells on place but never satisfacto~ until 
the prese11t well ,w.s made 5 years ago A" 
15 feet: 
11There bave been several wells . bored or dug on th:ts place 
b1.1t only one ha.a ever produced e.ey water~- 111 
15 feet: 
"Well water· is he.rd and strong and is used only in winter 
or summer 7fhen cl.ams go r:i.ry ... 0t; .. E:.r times E:~reryth.i.ng is Wf't.tE-l"-
ed from dams .. Character of water bearing rt'~:eria.l is shale 
and rock . u 
12 feet: 
"The water close . to the tuildings :i.s around JO rt~ de~p and 
not enough for stock in &ry yeare r The water in a draw west 
of the buildings ia ir 1r~ . .:.cksr~nd and ·very 1i..-- ~ ... '' 
20 f'eet.:-
"Several wells have beEn dug each with 1 sufficient wEi.ter 
suprly. Ver·y few were fit !'or drinking purpos(,S ... " 
"Shallow weJ ls are easily obtained in this loce.lity .. Se "er al 
sprir.es outcrop from h:U.ls:i.de All water is soft)< corni1 g 
f·rom stra te. of sand. 11 " 
22 fee:t: 
~Tl~ difficulty in getting wells o~ this farm is c~·sed by 
strikiPg f1""e sand under the first coarse gra".1el and the 
vm ter obta.ined beirig very r.ard ard nlka. i '' 
' S feet: 
"The w~~ter :i..s alkali and is :. nfit for ~riy t:.sf, .. 11 
25 ru.t; 
''After !'€aching s1:,.nd you are both red by cave ins .. Sometimes 
you strike boulders and :thin shale - ifo telJ. CT how def.;p 
sh.ale will l')e .• n 
2C feet~ 
HAh·a.:· s stril-.e quick srmd and cannot c;et to bottmr. ~ Keeps 
filling up bottom of vr-Ell 12 :tn .. or so." 
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